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Seattle, Wash., Nov. 7, 2022 — Holland America Line’s Westerdam arrived at Sydney, Australia, today, Nov. 7, the first ship from the cruise line to visit
the city since prior to the industry pause more than two years ago. Westerdam will begin a series of Australia and New Zealand cruises following a
journey that began Oct. 2 from Seattle. The full 36-day Pacific Ocean cruise included calls in Hawaii and the South Pacific, with guests disembarking in
Sydney Nov. 8.

“We are excited to be sailing again Down Under to provide an immersive, premium cruise experience for guests from around the world,” said Gus
Antorcha, president, Holland America Line. “Our return to cruise operations in the region also means a positive boost to the local economy with tour
and hotel activities, provisioning and port operations.

“The welcome we have received at our Australian port visits has been wonderful, and we thank our local Australia partners for their support as we
resume cruising,” added Antorcha.

Westerdam will homeport out of Sydney for part of the 2022-23 Australian and New Zealand wave season. Guests who want to explore the southern
regions of the continent and New Zealand can embark on a cruise aboard Westerdam through early January, with 13- and 14-day voyages. A special
Holiday Cruise departs Dec. 20 and spends Christmas and New Year’s in some of the most beautiful ports around New Zealand.

Westerdam will be joined in Australia by Noordam, which offers Holland America Line’s incredible Australia Circumnavigation. The ship will circle the
continent on a 35-day voyage, with 14 calls around Australia, overnights at Fremantle (Perth) and Melbourne, and memorable scenic cruising in the
famed Great Barrier Reef. The ship then sails between Sydney and Auckland, New Zealand, or roundtrip from Sydney on 12- to 16-day cruises that
explore New Zealand.

This will be Westerdam’s first season in Australia and New Zealand, and the first time since 2016 that Holland America Line has positioned two ships
cruising simultaneously around the region.

For travelers who want to head to Australia from a convenient North America homeport without the need for international air or a quick flight from
Canada, the 2024 Grand Australia and New Zealand Voyage is back in 2024. The 94-day journey that’s been more than 10 years in the making
departs Jan. 3, 2024, aboard Volendam, sailing roundtrip from San Diego, California.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hollandamerica.com%2Fen_US%2Fports%2Fsydney-australia.html&data=05%7C01%7Cdonna.al-beirouty%40notified.com%7Ce70560c37c0d48ff290708dac0ebea5d%7Cf6156a017c5b4c82b9ba5750c109536e%7C0%7C0%7C638034416732776788%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9gDstyId4JhlQNC58mL9I1X3EJiy3dqwUIzwnrVeA%2FU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hollandamerica.com%2Fen_US%2Fcruise-destinations%2Faustralia-new-zealand-south-pacific-cruises.html&data=05%7C01%7Cdonna.al-beirouty%40notified.com%7Ce70560c37c0d48ff290708dac0ebea5d%7Cf6156a017c5b4c82b9ba5750c109536e%7C0%7C0%7C638034416732776788%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bpbX3wLdp1eWNdmNFnNx9MVbZJVBKUGOkS9bENp4yHc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hollandamerica.com%2Fen_US%2Ffind-a-cruise%2FP2H14G%2FW283.html&data=05%7C01%7Cdonna.al-beirouty%40notified.com%7Ce70560c37c0d48ff290708dac0ebea5d%7Cf6156a017c5b4c82b9ba5750c109536e%7C0%7C0%7C638034416732776788%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yCElGEDPsz%2Buu440V0ecLeazBLA164SzAIylhTjzTw4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hollandamerica.com%2Fen_US%2Ffind-a-cruise%2FP2H35A%2FN277.html&data=05%7C01%7Cdonna.al-beirouty%40notified.com%7Ce70560c37c0d48ff290708dac0ebea5d%7Cf6156a017c5b4c82b9ba5750c109536e%7C0%7C0%7C638034416732776788%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7jrqPwD1Tk%2BK1xsCApTqVRIgRusevIrO3gmH5p8U2TI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hollandamerica.com%2Fen_US%2Ffind-a-cruise%2FW4A94A%2FV410.html&data=05%7C01%7Cdonna.al-beirouty%40notified.com%7Ce70560c37c0d48ff290708dac0ebea5d%7Cf6156a017c5b4c82b9ba5750c109536e%7C0%7C0%7C638034416732776788%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bHYg4tVbTT6uiFCKqCbv9UcfUYAwgymBJSmg04GOpcM%3D&reserved=0

